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Abstract: Medical technical support, to take cleft lip and palate as an object, to the republic of
Indonesia was performed by the medical team of university of Toyama from November 15th to 26th
2009. This public mission had as counterpart the Celebes cleft lip and palate foundation and
department of oral and maxillofacial surgery, Hasanudin university, in which charity operations for
cleft patients, lectures to doctors or university students, enlightenment for citizens and so fourth
were provided.























（Susan acra Makassar scientific meeting 2009）におい
て，野口（Role of dental doctor in management of oral
cancer）と小宮（Dental anesthetic management of

























野 口 誠 野 口 誠 野 口 誠
井上さやか 朽 名 智 彦 井上さやか
上 田 耕 平 能登久美子 坂井千恵子
朽 名 智 彦 今 上 修 一
麻酔科
釈 永 清 志 山 田 正 名
小 宮 良 輔






図５A ハサヌディン大学歯学部における講義 図５B 講義を聴講する学生
富山大医学会誌 ２０巻１号 ２００９年18
